
I From this they adjourned to the supper room, i. e.

I the cellar, where the devil made his appearance in

I hi* actual character, horns, tail and all, as seen in

I the cut above. He gave, in gne gtyle, that exquiIsite national melody of the infernal regions, " King
Death tva* a rare old fellow." The man dressed a*

I a waterman with his badge, sitting beside the devil,
I is his most intimate friend, Bob Black, who had

I thrown off the dress of a bull dog, worn by him in

I the early part of the evening. Hi* jolly red nose,

of course, is a burlesque, but the feeling manner in

I which he gave
" Oh! don't mingle
I Our iimp of water
With that iirainl)! »iili that bvaadpS*

I convinced all that he was serious on this subject.
I Immediately opposite to him are seen Mordecai, the

old clothes man, in earnest conversation with Col.
I Stone as ||o|. On either side of these two are seen

I Col. Warrior Webb, as a chivalrous huntsman in the

I act of horsewhipping Duff Green, who, dressed as a

I With, is running oil'with the spoils of the party.
I General Moonshine in a brigadier general's uniform
I of the re volmionary war, aud cocked hat and fenth

er, is looking on with astonishment, at this display
of valor on the part of his chivalrous friend. A

M celebrated leader of fashion sits at the head of the
I table 011 the left, asking the devil for :» drink of

champaigne. The two Misses O'Doghcrty sit on

either side of him. A versatile and changeable politician,well known in New York, appears as Harlequin;his known attachment to wine and women,
was well carried out on this occasion. The two
leading characters in the foreground, the Dustman
and the Nun. are well known in the city; and when
our readers have exhausted their curiosity in guessing,we shall satisfy them by giuing the clue to their
names.

Such, then, were a few, avcry few of the principal
scenes and actors in this grand bal costume, which
was so many months in preparations. It was generallysupposed that the devil would he the principal
character present, and take the shine off the rest,
but he was distanced by half a dozen of the ladies
alone. Of course there were many other celebratedcharacters there; but those who think themselvesslighted, must hand in their characters before
the close of the week, when we shall republish the
whole with additions.
The party were dispersed only by the sun, when

they broke up and went home, some sober, some not,
singing,

In a little log house in ole Wurginny,Who diug John, dc who John.
Sum uiggas lib d it sum from Ouiiiny,Who ding John.de who John!

La! Mary.oh! oh! oh!
Mary on de Highlands.
KhauJo, Mary, rhstudo!

Whio Delegates to the Mayoralty Co.tvextioh.
Ward 1. Ward 2.

H. C. Westervelt, A. <i. Thompson,
W. A. K. Pants- J.J.Cook,
George Wetiell. Colonel Carpenter.

3d Ifard. Mh Ward.
W. L. Stone, Alfred Ashfwld,
John A. Underwood. Thomas M. Adrianre,John Lloyd. Rufusllowe.

5.'A Ward. SI A Ward.
M. B. Kdgar, John Gray,Henry B. Cook, J »cob S. Barker,
Charles J. Howell. Henry W. M.'rntt

7<A Ward. 8fA Ward.
Conrad Sweet, Robert C. Wetmore,Thomas Candey, Levy Hart,
Hiram Ketchiiui- James (J. Moffat.

WA third. 101A Ward.
r- a.< mininifiain, iwrje iuwn,
Hubert Mitlikru, Churlci Baker,
/idiuk Lewi*. K. K. Dupicii...:.

I3M Ward. 14M Ward
Olttilith Newroinb, Jr. Isaac P. Whitehead.
Charles M. Simoueeii, Jacob P. Hunting,Jolin Wright. Ldward Miuturu.

lit ft Ward. KM If'nrrf.
Jedediah II. Lester, F.dward I). Wnl,Chandler Starr, D. A.Clubman,Philrtus H. Woodruff. tieor^e b. Thorpe.

Whig Delegate- to Select Candidate* for
Charter Office*.

lt< Ward. James Hall
Aaron Clark Harvey Hart
Rdward Prinet Theodore llrake
Stephen Whitwrv Peter W. Ludlivn
Geo. W. Holland James S. Anderson
Kduumd trriifiii Joseph N. Barnr*

Id Ward. Henry Baker.
John N. Sharp* 91 h H ard.
James K lly Ilruben Smith
Oe«. A. Hood David S, Lyon
Keio C. Haute William Wallace
Isaac M Phyfe J. C. Haven*

id Ward. Stephen Kane
Thorn** C. Bart me Samuel Gunton
James VanNoatrand Marcus Aldrn
Andrew Mount O. T. Wardell

rr1411(1 vaiiin iiniwnil.
Jnhu K Stage l(MA Ward.
Willum Btrvrna John Krnwick
Simrnn OraiKT, Jr. Griflin Baker

itk U'ard. William Reamer
Richard K. Mount P. Kumald
Samuel Barium J. H. Vm Kle k
Oarrit V. Daiil Austin Packard
J. C. Kaulkner, Senr. fc. 8. Summers
James Marsh, James I.illty
Gideon Mead J. P. Bremner.
Theodore A. Ward IMA /ford.

S'A Word. Isaac B. Merritt
William Adams John L. SharpsAle*. Lawrence Obediah Ncwcomb. Jr.
Robert Hyslop K. U. Cobb
R. B. Mi:ilurn David Saifrn
Isaac Anderson David TapprnMA H ard. Thoinas Valentine.
Wil'i im Cooke I4(A Il'ard.
O. W. Bremen J. Ilodttktn
B. B. M wards Isaac O.Baker
Amos Jones R. Craiiihrad
Alcott llhines C. I,. Suit II
Martin Water* John T. Allen
Ch irle* W. Merritt J. L. KnappPeterM'(Hone J. Cannevtllo
Hush MeBride Hatch
P.. W Peek Btnjamin Loder
R. M. Crane H. A. VanderlipThomas Thomas George Cripps1 Bryan John H. Woodw ird
Isaac Kipp M. J. Sherwood.
Thomas r Oorle lMA Ward.
Henry W arre11 Henry l.ott
Michael O'Connor Plolip Brcannon,Wm. .1.Pond James H. Mutlhrd

7'* Ward. Shepherd It utppH aryWetver I)a*id Jartis
Joseph Gale Henry K. I)a° irs
Jatnes Taylor J. W. Denny Cook
Isaac K I'tsup Peter I. Nerius
John Wright Buy imi.. Birds all
John K. Williams chandler Starr
Henry A. Ilurlhurt Charles MrCaulay
L iuis De Coader Henry P. Tallm idse

'1 hi s III rns Reuben M Blatchford.
Dr. Wood l*IA Ward.

Gilbert A Ilea D. Perrin
Cyms L. Carter R. II. Rorrles
VVm. Murphy Kitwar Rlaek
Wm. II. B-'rnes. John Gaeey

MA Ward. Samuel BeilbyOtis Pollard John ByardDaniel Adre W. Johnson.

The Opera.
Drsa Brsarrr:.Can ynu inform me whether

Mis Shi rrrff and Mr. Wilson are to aing at the Park
soon J If «o, whether they intend bringing out NormalAlso, whether Mr. Seguin is en'rayed1 There
are roanv ladies anxiously waiting for an answer
to the above, which if in the. affirmative, will be all
they desire; if in the negative, I am authorised (in
the name of the aforesaid ladies) to appoint you a
Committee of six, (you are more than equal to that)
t« investigate the causes thereof, and if not satisfactoryto bestow on Mr Simpson some of your salutaryadvice, that shall have the effect of brinring aboul
this all desired event. Ckcrlia.
Aisswkm..Shall be attended to..HetsnrTT.

ChatmamThfATttr..llrian Horhrime will be re
vived th * evening for the benefit of Mr. Stevens,
whose effective representation of the Irish monarch
rave additional interest to the piece when it was last
brought out at this establishment. Mr. J. It Scott
plays O'Doi uhue. and the drama in other respects is
also well east. In addition to the foregoing will he
presente I the interlude of the Highland Widow, with
other edtertuinments.

' Rmoaowa v Cmrva..A full an I extremely gratifiedaudience attended the performances at this
delightful r.-anrt ':«t evening, O" the OrCmlonof
Mr. and Mia« W.lla' hmrfil. Manv now act* of
horaemanahin and a port a «f the arena were introduced,which arc to ho repeated thia evening.
Rowfjt AarpniTiir *Tn»:..We understand that

the united attract ona of Mareppa. and the new arrangementof nllnwing all the riaitors to the Amphithea'reto aee the whole of the aplendid collectionin the grand and extenaivc Menagerie adjoining the
Theatre, is nightly drawing crow da of beauty andfaehion

(JCf- MR. WILLIAMS, the Ktiglish Ocutiet, may be con

ul I'd at hie own rented hou»e, as usual, which in 183T he calledProvidence Humr, No. 41) Broadway, corner of Canal street.
Na.4i.aay day except Sundays, between the hour* of tl

11 and J, until the lit May, IMI. where all poet paid letter* wil t
be ana wered without any eiueme. One of the uuineroua patirutswho have been restored to sight by Mr. Williams' remsdics,since iua arrival in New York, may he aetn almost every d
day'at) o'cieck, (with other patients, at hia house, who have ,
alio been restored,) thnii|(h hia eyea were wholly covered from
birth with a thick coat or white covering. One ej e is perfectly 1

clear, and the other nearly ao, and he now btginM u> learn his
letters.
A part of the above house to let, and poaaesaian may be had I

immediately, or the whole of the secuUil and third lloora on the I
first of May nrit,tby application to Mr. Williams, on the first 1
floor any day except Sunday, Irom 11 to 3 o'clock. <

fe'39 2mditltw*

MONKV MARKET. j
Wttliumluy, Marcli 4.fl P. M.

The moat remarkable feature iu thr stock market, is the im*
mrnac operations in North American Trust and Banking Coin-

pauy, and (he continued rise iu its price. Today it opened at 5®,
and afn-reales of 3iU0 shares and upwards, closed at 56|, which
is an improvement of a, per cent over the close of yesterday..
There were buyers in the market who would apparently take
any amount offered, There is much confidence expressed in
certain quarters, thai this stock will go as high as 75, and be
sustained; others intimate that a great reaction may be soon

expected. United Slates Bank improved I per cent Mohawk
I". ri .ri' in (li run ii per nut: American r..xrnaiige uau* (» i

ccut; Manhattan Hank stock it'll oil" 6 jkt cent, in consequence
of llie losses charged to the first teller. Public expectation is

now on tiptoe for further devrlopeuients. Now that a stalking
horse, or scape-goat, lias been procured, in the prnon of Mr.
Newcomb, it is probable that there will he less reserve in exposingthe malpractice* of the hank. We would ask Mr. Boorman,why, after he ha I accepted the appointment a* one of the

investigating committee, doe* lie permit Mr. Campbell P.

White, or any of the ' White" family, to officiate a* counter*
of money, or examiner* of accounts? The development* that
hare thug far been made detrimental to tin- credit of the bank,
and the honor of the eity,appr ir tr> have occurred thiongh the
ir.ilrtimentality of that fatnilj clinti.-. It i* their act* which
are under investigation; audit i* a singular proceeding for them
to actus investigators. Thewsntof confidence in the concern,
on the part of the public, is evident in the closing gale today,
wh'oh w as 75 per cent, 6 months, option of seller. Nothing but
tut .-ntire change in the officer* of the institution, will in any
wttc restore confidence.

' he recent s-.lrs of real estate in this city have attracted
inn i attention, as indicative of the decline in the value of pro-
per . Of the Hairs wl i -h have thus far taken place, the properiknown as II Broadway, was undoubtedly the cheapest..
To v the property of Washington foster, Ksq., was put up

by J .mes Bleecker St Co. The sah s room was crowded. The
low rice brought by Broadway property, seeified to have at-

tracied capitalists; and the property weat oil with much spi-
rit.;.t prices which, although far below former valuation, were

mu :h higher than was anticipated. The sales were as follows:
lloure on Bleecker, corner of Thompson street $30 ono
Country seat in t^ueens eo , I.. I,, with 55 acres 15,000
Small farm adjoining, 83 arc s 3,000

" " of »6 acres, highly cultivated 11,000
Lot on loth street, and avenues B St C, 25 fret by 100 1,075

Total sales $50,075
The cost of the Bleecker street house was $50,000. The

terms of the sale, with the exception of the lot on Tenth street,
which was cash, wsre one-fourth down, the balance to remain
on mortgagr. The liberality of the terms was, probably, the
cause of the good prices that were obtained. The decline iu
real estate can be ao matter of surprise, when we lake into considerationthe decline iu et cry other specie* of property. MoneyStocks have declined, on an average, as much, as the depreciationevinced in the sales of real estate; merchandize and

produce hate fallen in a (till greater proportion. Tliii flueItuition ill the value of pro|>rrty has it i* universally allowed,
been attendant on the rxpnasion and contraction of the currency.This has been as follow s :.

I9M, 1937. ute.
Circulation of bills, ... 103.692.49$ 169,195,990 112,515,314

"Specie,.. 3i,000,000 39.000.000 4 5,000.000
DepositrS, 85 0 <1,365 127,397,185 75,313,691
IIilia and checks, 450,000,000 600,000,000 300,000,000

Total, $673,773,870 $935,533,075 533,829,205
These tables show a vast difference in the amount of currency.The s|>ecie iu circulation is estimated upon correct data,

taking into view the amount drawn from the banks by the influenceof public confidence. In 1«3S, llie whole amount in the
country was small, bu confidence had begun to gain strength,
and specie remained in the banks. At the beginning of 1537,
credit had begun to be shaken, and the amount in the hands of
individuals, increased, and has continued to do so up to the
present time. The bills of exchange and checks have varied
with the value of goods, and the amount of business. The tableshows an increase of currency from IS3S to 1937, of 50 per
cent. In that period, all prices underwent an immense rise, and
every holder of proprrty and merchandise became suddenly
wealthy, not from any volition of his own, but by the inert- increasein the money value of his property, tousrqurnt U|*>n the
depreciation of the circulating medium. Debts which were contractedin a dear curreucy, were paid in one SO |wr cent cheaper.At this no one had cause to complain.the -ourse w..« .mpareutljupward. Real estate rose 100 per cent, stocks equally
as mu-'h. cotton, flour, produce of all kiuds rose rapidly, as

measured by tie- constantly increasing quantity of currency.
This process might have gone on until a barrel of floui ora yard
ofbroadclolk was worth $100, if no foreign goods were imported,and the index of the tori ign exchange market Wat wanting
to iadiv.ite when the currency was redundant. This index w. s

rendered usrless by thr ays 'cm of credits abroad, and it was not
until they became due, that the fart w as discovered'that thr cur|
rote) had been redundant. Sales of state stocks hnvr during
the last I wo years drranged the tichange market. These two
resources hate n >w failed, and if left to its own uatural actum,
the balance of trade for the future will be clearly indicated by
the rates of bills on Kngland. The banks it was stated could
not have sutiinr.l specie payments last fall ha-i they expanded
like the U. 8. Hank, and curtailment has hesu forced upon the
banks of the whole Union, uutil the amount of currency is less
by SO percent then iu 1617, and something less than in 193$..
This carries the valu« of property hack to its thea level, and in

some eases even lower. The operation is a lo s to hoidrrs of
real eatate ami merchandiae equivalent to their gun* hy reaaou

of the rise which then took lace. Tht real wraith of toe countryha* ioerr i#ed in proportion to the auperior quantity f mrrchanliar that it uow | nsaeaara. independent of iti monty value.
Peraonawho contracted debt* In tl«r cheap currency of 1*37 hair
now to pay them in thrdear rurreney of 1840. Thl* fact if tuied
af the great argument why the currency, by meaiiaof irredeemablepaper.ahould be inade mill cheaper, that thoae prrion* may he
made nominally rich. The wealth they acquired by the riae )u"t
prior to HIT, wan nominal. The Ineaea that are now auatained
are nearly equivalent, and they are only robbed of the reputa
tion for rich' a which they never poaaesaed.
The Bank of Kugland control* the currency of that country,

and her court- i* governed by the atate of the eichanfra. Knglanddoea not buy on credit, or borrow abroad) the exchange*
therefore, ahow the eiceaa af her pur haara over her fair*..
If they are advrrar, the Hank then reduce* the circulation, that
it may be a little dearer than that of the t'ontinent. Tothia
fart alone, rather than to lv r protective ayatrm, may be a*-

crib»d the flouri-hi .g atute ot her manufacture*. Iflliry lend
too much money, or the h .ru at fail*, and a audden demand for
corn aprint ' up, the eurreney mu«t he made very much dearer
than that ui the continent to counteract it.

In thia country there i* no contr. Ilii ; nower. The U.S. t

Bonk formerly rteri i*eil it. but w i* dee, ned into intlntion by
the ayateni ofo en credit* en which our pun haara wire made
in Kngland. Now there i* no uniformity, no cherh. The
banka at the w< at may continue to expand long after the demandfar bullion han sprung n{ in lite Atlantic citiea, and the j
neeeaaity for contra il on i* i out vtirr. The regulation of the i

internal exrhangc* ie a mvall matter when compart d with the
exeretae of a power which will pr .V'nt thr b ink* from expaurl- (
ing. Tin* power, could l«w exrrctaed only by i national
bank that would not hi liable to h dreeived by a favorable
atal* of exrhinge, ari»it{ from borrowed money or credit*.
Aa fir a* the aub-trenaury ,d in of the government, with the ia> (

aue of tr-aaury note#, pay a'-le n New Vork h->* hern Heie- ,

lop d, it give* proiniae that it would be al.lt In effect thr d *idra'am.Th--org uiia Amu of t<one plan ia now onperatiealy t

called for. Th government i* on the p-iot of bankruptcy! '
larue amounio tan one in n* jntpi-ni mini n, nun mean* ,irr n

provldi iL The fnllowiiiH i« a rriwirl ol the tteerel jy f»r
Maerh . . t

The amount of Treasury Not»a 'miied tinder the nr tri'inua
of ih* nel».if Tuner M.oMHth Oetoh'r, IHIT, ?1*t Mi), I9.M,
unit V March. MM ! $l0.9»;,pa» » 1

»f ti M amount tSrr* h»« hern rrMCMid about .. I7,ij0,int is

|(r ,»inB the amount nntftandiny atmul f9i70,"«IS7
The ureater pro|>«>rti'>n iheaeare red*em*hlr th * mi n h.

Tltm-1* an *1inrt, that UtileM the d«pnei|e( jn i}*. Manhalt*
Bank are available ihey will not he paid.

Males nt l lie utoek KirhnNsr,
>9790 f orperatinn Bomb tool ISO »h* N A Trust isle ST ?
tm India Bonds ") do Ho50} «
aeiKiiOr tlnonfhiU *Jl nil <h> * Vein ».

do do Mt IM do do nw 97 j
«0 .h'i IT S Hank 71 |tl do do5'.'
an do d- b3*t» T' m 1,0

..
do m;

50 do do TI I 00 do Mohan h HR 04
in do Manhattan Bat h * 59 do Bn* fc Tru* It?
10 do do iiSmos 7* |W do N Jer»ey RR 9tj
7J do Met h'« Bank 07} IS do BlomaKton It |
tl do do 97 99 do Ilarlrm tw 191
90 do B ofCom Scrip M j#0 do do45} i
SO do Amrr hi *7 so do do Iw S7
SOdo do *l| 79 do do59|
70 do do *1 00 do doS7
»9 do Farmers'Truat OS to do do 10,la 571 I
00do do 901 l«odo do ana* »7
SO do t'nm B ofNO OOilo 73 |00 do do tw r>7 I
90 a Drill Mud Ttl 170 do doSO)
90 tlfl do tw 771 00 do do n« stj l
SO do do «» 71( 90 do do ana SO? '

799 tin do
. 7»| ISO do doMl) j

99 do da hOUds ?J 10 dt do 9Mb 84
59 do do hTOila 79 ) 90 do do 30d* S7|
90 do ito U >w 79t 79 tlo do 90ila ST
40 do Vtic* fc Bvf 109} 7S do do 90da 571 I

(tot do N A Truot SI 99 do do 0d* 87(
m do do bSOda 57 SI do do59! '1
139 tin do 8t\ 90 do do na Ml c
90 do do bisda 97 SO do do alml* «'
100 do do *0do 97

Tlit- Urn Trad*.
The reduction and equalization iu prices ii rapidly going on

liroughout the country. Within the paat fortnight, or since
he resumption of navigation, llour baa declined from I a to
event) -8ve centa a barrel. The unmruae quantities of prouce,the great scarcity of money, and the little demand in coneqoencrthereof, are working wonderfully. Anuesed is a tornlarativetable, showing the reduction in each mnrket.

Price*. PriceI. Decline.
dew-York, Marrht, fft SO Feb. 20 * 'ii 75 i Is.
'hiladelplua, Feb.29, 5 12 14 5 SO30
laltiinore, March 2 4 87 15 5 SO03
Richmond, Feb. 20 5 82 15 5 7513 *'

Jinriun iti, Feb. 28 3 45 II 3 70 25"

Alexandria, D.4'. Feb. 295 00 11 5 12 08 "

Sew Orleans, Fi b. 27 4 75 1 4 8713 "

Sanest ille.Feb.19 2 52 8 2 7513 "
PitUburg. Feh. 29 3 00 8 3 5050 "
Boston, Feb. 29 5 28 15 8 7550 u

Louisville, Feb. 25 3 50 8 4 12 .. 83 "

This i.i.uket is very quiet. Baltimore and Philadelphia have
seen somewhat active in exporting to Kurope, but the remainderare in the name state as New York.
The.re have beeftoperations iu Hour, out West, for this market,at four to five end a half dollars per bevel, delivered here

immediately. This is, probably, in expectation of a demand lor
F.urope. It is thought that large orders will a.rive by the many
packets now due, and that an advance will be caused b> them.
This may and may not lie. Rut at the present rate of freights,
which range as hi.'i as six shillings, little ran he done now.
As the dozen packets due will probably .. rive nearl) at the
lainu lime, freights will undoubtedly be affected. Should they
recede to four shillings, we shall not In- surprised if huge shipmentstake place. If not u.i Kuglisli account, the) will be on
American.

Pasirngeri Arrived,
In the < harlemngrie. from NOrleans.M »srs P CharrauJ and

Jessup.13 in steerage.
In tim Diinon. from Charleston.8 I. nii'iig.-l Pattiaon, D It

() Hayhs, H.I Denny. .J Springer, A In.as, P M Dou.iil, J
Dennett O Field, V Vruland, A l.'uriro.

Intl. is. !. t. >in S.u aaii'.d.Ha; g, A Mei ,y,A Williams,II Latin- ;>. A ( lah. n) .2 iu st erage.in t.o tiah'.i, iro n San J. an.F O Lamson, of Berkley ; WinM Barnaul, ni t .reiiada.

r»144it i» J vO li B H V £D.i li i P ii uW S.

Port of !V>\v York, March !>.

PACKETS TO ARRIVE. PACKETS TO DEPART.
1.05 DO*f. LONDON.

CreMdent.Chadwick Jan. 10 Samson. St irgi-sr. March 10
ftntario, B radish Jan. 3o President, Jhadw irk. March 30
Poroutn. Grisw'dd, Feb I Wuturis. Prudish, April I
BtilUh Queen,(s) March 1 Toronto, Griswold, April 10

Lit»:*r«oL. i.!n.ar>oL.
New York. Haratnw, Jan.7 P. Henry, Delano, March 7
'.uropr, Marshall, J in. 10 Virftnian, lliggius. March 13
Rotetus. Collin*, Jan. II Europe, Marshall, April I
Cambridge, Burtley, Jan. I* Roaeius, Collins, March 2SIndependence. , Jan 25 New York, Barstow, March 19
LiverpM,!*) Lnpiesdue, unc. Independence, Nye, April 7

HAvaa. HAvaa.
V. ilt Lycn, at Brrinudi', rrp'e Duchcgse d'Orleaua, March 9
Eric, Funk, Dec.34 Rhone, Wotten, March IS
Solly, Thompson, Jan. 16 Solly, Thompson, March 34
BaltiinorcgFuuck, Jan. 24 Erie, Funk, April 1

r k 1st o i.. nnisToL.
S.Westcrn, («) Ilosken, Feb20 O.Western, (s) llosken, Mar I#

C'lourctl
Susan, Gray, St Petersburg; John Jay, Lambert, Mobile;Traffic, Sparks. I'hilad; Yankee, Goodrich,\Wst Indies; (Jen

Marion, llariey, Jamaica and a mkt; Ann D, Bedell, Norfolk;
Aleeandre, (Fr) iiilard. Htm.

Arrived.
Shin Charlemagne. Jackson, H ds fin NOrleans,cotton, ike toEK Collins 8c Co. 21st ult. off Caryford's Reef, exchangedsignals with ship Isaac Newton, standun: E.
Ship Sutton, Berry,( days from 4'harlrston, cotton. See to (i

Sni ton.
Hark Lafayette, Sanders, 13 ds fin St Thomas, teas, 8cc to G

Douglass. The I, has part of the cat-goof ship < ashmere, fromCanton for N York,rouih intied at SI Thomas.
Hark Althorp, Gay, 133days from Canton, teas and silks, tocaptain.
Bark Magnolia, Granip, 19 d* fin New Orleans, molasses, to J

Forbes 3c Son.
Brig Othello, Rnckman, 20 days fm Carrifugas, Cub", copper

or". See Everett A Battelle.
Brig Alhertina, Jotre,2J ds fm Trinidad de Cuba, molasses,

Ac to Chasterlam 8c Pourel.
Brig Henry, Mauson, 13 ds fm Ponce, PR, sugar, Ac M^sou 8c

Thompson.
Brig Catharine, Mr Li li an, 9 ds Ira Matanzas, sugar, See to J

LaiHow 8c 4 'o.
Brig Excel, Nichols,8 ds fin Savannah, cotton, See to Sturges

8c Clearinan.
Brig Dinioa, Matthews, 5 ds fm Charleston, cotton, 8cc Dunham8c Dimon.
Brig Galen, Mcrtin, 2H ds fm San Juan, wool, See to J H Howland.s..ii 8c Co.
Brig Alexander, Hows, 14 ds fin Police, PP., sugar, Ac Ay mar

A Co.
British brig Alexander, Cord, 21 ds from St Lucia, to PJ NiTensA Son.
Brig Diploma, Fly,8 ds fin Wilmington, N'C, molasses, Ac to

P Harmony A (a
Brig Krnncif AtUby, Raadall, 17 ila fin NOrlritn*, molaiifi,

vpr.
Brig(*»rtT Braxton, Smith, from Matn.ir.aj4, mol.usc*, &.C.,J. ( ». ThiiMtnn
Brig System, Bertrand, U da from Porto Rico; sugar, to A.

Zi r- ga.
SchrJohn McCray, Wilson, 25 da fm Attakapas, lne oak, to

thr navy > aid.
Schr Tusrarora, Snack, 6 u> fm R ichmntnl, Hour, to Allen U

t'.n
S;hr 4 rmT Patten, Thompson, 4 d* fm Charleston, rotton,

to \ B 4'nolry.
Schr Mosul, Jonea. 24 A* fm Am Cave*, coffer, tkc Nesmilh

St Lead*.
Schr \rw Harbor, BrarkM. (i day* from Newbtrn, N<', rival

torr«, Sir t.> Deprystrr A Whitinarah.
Schr liikiler, Stanley, 6 d* from Newborn, NC, naval dorr*,

Sir lo Mitchell A C<>.
Schr (.lsbe, Burt, 4 day* from Baltimore, mdr., Ac to J A X

Bri; c»
Schr J It Brtek, Clark, 4 d* fm Milford, Del. corn me t], Ac

Ci|>liia.
Hailed.

Francis 1st, Ainaworth. Londonderry; Mvrv Franrn, Sherman.Priisacola; llewe*, llama, Marseille*; Kliaabrth Fmh,
Brian) St Josephs; Morrison. llenaon, Canton. Pa»ilion. Bdlimore;Barhara, Lake, Apalarhirola; Wm Tell, Itllej , St Thomas;Wa Jones, Rurk< r. M«r»rillr»; America. Bnrnh im, St
Thomas: Buenoa Ayrce, Stewart, Chaileaton, and otlieri.
Wind »W.

mvrikk coRRr.aroinisrr..
Port »r rMiacr, Feb IT.H DelafirlJ, Morris, for NYork,

20th; Jones, Merrill. from St Thoma* for do, u»e; Casiiut,
Prnatlr), for New Orleans. M irch I; Theodore. Ilo a land, for
Baltimore, 20th; F.cho, Mr Kale*. Boa* in, .'.nth; < > n Warren, fm
St Thoma* for Philad, nnc; Rochambeau, Buaick.fm Baltimore
for Cote Frrme, to anil immediately.

Memoranda.
Tlie Tremont, which went ashore on Gsltop Island, Beaton

harbor, la»t winter, haaSeen got off.
Muring..8ehr t 'hina sailed ht nee August 29, for Ch igrea,

and had not arrivril there on the 1*1 Jan.
There were 42 ships, 9 harka. IS bng* and 9 arhra at Mol ile,

on Ibe 94th ult.
The Meteor, Kemp, from NVork for (lalvraton, is on shore

high ami dry, off the Three Trcia, Galveston laland.cargo
- it ed
The Dolphin has been loal between the mouth of the Bra**oa

and Matagorda.cargo*a»eil.
Xntlre to Mariners.

F.iwmrtiw <r, Fi h 24 -The light boat left this morning, to relumeher station between I hi* place and Nantucket.
Xpukrn.

Crawford, (if NYork. dc)« from Havana for ('owm,Jih 77
lot .<4 M, Ion »9 M.

Irfin, nl N York, from New Orleans for Li irrpool.no dote
given, lot 34, Ion 74.

I nltid Hliitr* Port*,
flna-ros, M irch 3.rid A111 amis, Nickrrson. NYork I Mnntano,

Kmi(in tii. il
Nr.wrnai, March I. irr Attention, Hummer, New York 'or

9fliloki''iHimfi. (Hr)'IrWxnld, do for Ml 1. hn«. NB; J T
B irtine, Sherman, do lor Boston.wind K to NK, thick and
rocji).F.asTronr, Feb 7'.arr Oov Francis. Norwood, NVerh.
Pwn aoti run, M «r«h 3.eld Henry II .ntn. nnei;», N York,

'nlumbla, Towiierlul, do.
Hsliimorf, March *.»rr Maria, Vojla.ii, NVork; I'elcatr,

Inlioson. do; wirect, Briers, do.
Wilhixiitox, Nl,, lesjt -sld Ttryuluf, NVork.
I MaRldMTon, FrbltS.rid John IC.ndif, Mel'. N Vork.
Mimn r, Feb 74 arr Byltsnus lent ins, B ik< r. NVork.
Nitw Oimixi, IVhlt-fM Framis hi pa'Verb*#, l.i»»rmol,Mississippi Whittlrsrjr. NYork; 77 I, rid M irtha Waslinutin, Taylor, do; America, Fo», Antwerp.
Att«r srst, Keli 10. Nimred. f r N Vork one
Kir VVi «r, Feb .arr 11 silo well. Smith, N Vork, ami el J 17th

or SI Marks; I4lli, arr I.aura, NYork.
Foreign Porta.

Mr I'm s. Feb I .No American vras-li in port.
CanTon, Aug 14.aid I'ortia, Titin in, N V. rk, and has -in- r

wen spoken.

irlt'TOniN llfht'BK. .The Riiissrriher reaprrlCiRy informs
Ills friends and the publir, also th" risitoes to the i it\ f-ne

oily, that he bos taken that s|d' ndid stablislims nt, runs r i»<
(inland Prio-e streets, uhere be as ill be bnpay to icrnmmi.
late tV'in with private board, ritb T as permanent or transient

Ilia tat 1' will always be provided with the rrrv beet Ibe niririsatford, io| fron strirf ssidnttr and attention to the c m
bet of tHiW sV may f '*or htm with their company, he hopes
o mi rtl ml ric« tee a liberal share of psd-lie nitron n».

CHA9. P. FRAZKR.
CnaFLTRY 9. P., Feb t. Mk
N. B I'eir'te pi'l >r«oesnllep of family apartm n's can alia)a te obtained by gi' in* li.nelp notice. ms4 lm"

1/jv. yitn M'.Vt (KtLrANd i, ntisianaand N m- York
kr'r^.I ins.T'te r i il r packet I ir Mnodes atb \1ar-'i.
V4 M Ik fist sailor racket still rtf ARI.F.MAONF
apt. J:iel.f..fi, is w In id in* at tiro an e barf, foot of Wall
tr"el, an will a til as above.
Fi rfniclil ov piss nre, b-o ;njt hands wee Cirm(i,*,| oecommniali.na, apply on laiaril Orl' in« w* ef, *ont ot WMIsl.nrlo
ma.'i K. K. « Ol.t.lNH ,Y CO. M Mouth st.

AiSi> Fttfl 1-IYFHfOOI. Ttie serv anpe io- sourer£9*K.'.'t ni-d and copp-red sbip SARAH h iUdll.M,nk&.i'!l>i .li.is th, malor icirt of her raren en «eeJ. I ..

rmlrrf to ». ili»pit ' >! "T fcofur* thr t«th inotvl
Fur frri, ht >r n<« e', «p|'» *' Fapt. J. L. CSnrdlrr, < n

><>«r<l, tt whirl". In
N.TM 'fTT » HIIN'.HW II, nrln

mas BOVn Ik HINC KKN, Tontitv llmMini,
NI)KrF.M)*"NT OPriHITt'kN I.IN'K KOn AL»\NY.

F A W F. tx
Xrr 'hfnit on Hoar/I l."n4inr if f»r /».'im»'fi<t'r f itxf.'nrr.

»» - < T1 f nfrvViM KOS*'ltl«Kll, ('npt. f)
ft. *" £ J J«J| J oo<vl, wit) ! **» thr pi>T ftx t t Pol.jnt >n

' itt»M (nrtt »hnr* n*rrl»jr,) on Fri Ujr mumnir(Vhfrti Alhl it * uVI'-rfc.
For fr« i,hl or »-»f (»', onnlr .'7 'n
muMt HAWKIN* k Wll l.l \ kl*(>N. « IVfiLt.

r F.( Tt'RF.J* ON IIKMRV OFATTAN TKr F»». T. r
i' f.V.VISS till deli tor lt»o lertt.r ion HF!Mt\ (HAT
r/. v, It the Ljrf'Wn.No. Ml flrntdwnv. THt lirrt on thia
vrnin*. the aeer'tirfon Friilnjr e»enii». at » P V,
Tirkt't 10 rent*, to be N.»«l *t the <loor of tHr Lecture Rnon.

milt ft*

BY EXPRESS. i

[CurrM|ionlMC( of the Herald.)
Waihihoton Citv, March 3, 1S10.

Survey of thr Georgia Count.Mr. Habersham. u
Reports.University of Iowa.Rill to continue
ojftre of Commissioner of Pensions.Mr. Davis
of Kentucky.Mr. Geddings' Motion.The Srn-

ate.Mr.Lumpkin.Mr. Grundy's Report. |
A revolution to direct the Clerk of the House to y

cause to be printed an extra edition of a late surrey
of the coast nf Georgia, was the first thing in order *

today.
Mr. Habersham of Georgia, a venerable gentleman,whose personal appearance is very much in ~

his favor, and who is evidently a man of talents and 1
of distinguished standing in Georgia, took the floor, 11
to support the resolution, and in doing so, paid his
respects, in a kind of a left-handed way, to the editor s
of the Globe.
The Globe, Mr. Habersham said, had today de- (

nouneed hiiu as a catspaw of the federal and aboli- |
tion parties, and therefore, he took the liberty to
call the editor of that paper a hyena, who prowled ,

around church yards to feed and riot on mouldering
carcases. The'simile, or comparison, or episode,
call it what you may, appeared to me to be equally
severe and inelegant.

After a little sparring had been had between Mr.
Habersham and Mr. Smith of Maine, the question
was tak< u on the resolution, and was lost.
The speaker now called on the committee for reports,and they were made till the morning hour cx[pi red, when
Mr. Jones, chairman of the ways and means, de-

manded the order, rf the (lav, for the purpose of
taking up a bill to continue the uflicc of the Coiumis|sinner of Pensions.
Mr. llice Garland objected.
Mr. Jones said, lie must then move for a suspen.s:on of the rules; and to show the necessity ot the

passage of the bill, lie sent a letter to the clerk's
desk from the Secretary of War, in which that
officer stated that, unless the bill was passed today,the whole Pension Department would lie brought to
a stand still.
The bill was then taken up, and a motion submit- !

ted by Mr. Geddings,of Ohio,several days ago,to redveethe salary of tue Commissioner from $>3,(X)0 to
#2,500 was adopted. The bill was then adopted;
ayes 157, noes 7. ,

Mr. Waddy Thompson moved to reconsider the '

vote by which the bill was passed, and supported '

his motion, as usual, with great eloquence, satire
and wit; showing at the same time, in wry clear |
colors, some of the absurdities of the hill. The ]
House refused to reconsider by a vote of 121 to 5}). s

Mr. Davis of Kentucky, a gentleman who does not !
appear to possess physical capacity commensurate j
wmi ins inciiiiaiion id speait, wan entitled to tne c
floor on the bill, but for reasons which he assigned, '

but which 1 did not hear, he declined going on. JIn the Senate, .Mr. Lumpkin, of Georgia, gave noticethat he.would on Monday next call up and press
"

his resolution to designate a day for the adjournment
of the present session of Congress. The usual businessof the morning hours was then attended to, and
it did not embrace anything of public importance..
Mr. Grundy's eternal, never tiring, never dying reporton Col. Denton's non-assumption resolutions was
then taken up and discussed by M. Fulton of Arkanas,Mr. Calhuun, Mr. Webster, and Mr. Tappan.
This Mr. Tappen is a hard horse to curry. He is

full of prejudice, is decidedly mobile in his temperaiment, and is the bitterest politician of the day. He
will say more embittering things in a moment than
any other man I ever knew; and like his brother
Lewis, he appears to have been formed to make
men mad. He is a man of undisputed talent; but
the wonder to me is, how it was that a man with the
temperment he possesses ever became sufficiently
popular to secure votes enhugh to elect him to the
Senate of the United Slates.
The weather continues to be delightfully warm and

pleasant. Many of the fruit trees are putting forth
their leaves. Yours, See.

Phil\dkli'itiA, March 4, ISM).*"
The devil is to pay among the hanks and their depositorstoday, as nearly every hank in the city has

followed the course of the United States llanK and
refuse to pav checks drawn upon them, but mark
tliom irftnjl "

The following: are the sale* of atArks:.200 share*
1'. S. Hank, s. ;50 day*, flat, 74; 70 do, ca.*h, 74 1-2;
SO do. 73

1 F.CTMtK AT THE APOLLO..TV: lirsl lecture hef. rr
'# (!,. 4 polio Ash fi-iti'-n on the »u!ijrrt of the Kin* Arts,will lir glim .1 tin ir Exhibition Rooms, No. 410 ilr>adway, bylit* Rcr. Dr. Dswey, < Huturday ei niaf nr*t, 7 th instant, at
hull-past 1 o'clock. Admittance free In member* of the Auo>
cut ..11. to uuii suhs iil crs, 96 cruts. mailt*
L'lTt.s V EUREKA!!^ El RKKA!!! Thi Sit Co5f' Medicine ill u*r i« Sherman's Cough Lozenge*. *ol<l *1 106
N IM in stfM t. tiu »

/"*OL. CLARK, of Bitilgr|.ort, Conn., desires us to aay, hav-7 hxi been cured of a #everr cough by one bo* of Sherman's
Cough l.ozrngis, after haviug tried v armus nthrr remedies
without mi) benefit. They ar .'sold at tea Nassau street.

maS

PAUL B. LLOYD. Auctioneer.
CHERIFF'S MA I. EOF ELEGANT MILLINERY, lie.

A -WM. McCORMD K will sell th>a day at ISo'clock,by order oftlie sheriff, at 46S Broadway,an elegant assortmentof Millinery, Dry I towli, llostrry. Mantillas, Ostrich F-atlieni,t S o< l» Kiblf us HruvelU# Thieul
I.aers, f.tnrn Cambric Hand rrrhtrf*, S illrwoik t M"« and
Collar#, Leghorn and Tu»e.,ii Hat# and Honnei#, Children'*Dresse# Silk Velvet*, tiro* de Nan and fig'il Silk*. fig'd and
plain H.itin*, Pou ile dote Silk#, Must in de l.ainr. Silk and
Cotton llose. Ladle#' Dre*«e*, French and Italian Crape*, elegantKid and Silk Glove*. < rape Shanla, Silk ind Damask do,l.inen Cambric Book and Mnll M nslint. Thread Lare Vrits.
black Silk do. Apron#,Nrrk Larrs Artificial Flowers. Wreaths,Ac. Ac . with a large variety of miscellaneous article*.

*ii5 It*

fDOt TOR (11.OVER is consulted * usual at hi*
ortire. Hi* own practical experience, and hia recent
chemical e*|ienuients hair ei. iblrd linn to introduce
into his practice several new article* which are
lcnmi'l in curing those disru.es to which he devote*
hi* attrntion.

Dr. <7 vpnrisrs »tr inger* that he ha* received * regular medicaleducation, and ha# devoted Ms attention for the last ti n
year* to a select branch of In* pr. ,*slnn. Ilia offer i# No. 9
Ann #trri't. Private snlranre. third door from tha Museum,through an entry with lamp at tl e office door.
N. "..The Doctor keep a gi neril assortment of Tf#isse«

and Miispcnsnry Bandages, which are adjust- d and applied as
shove.

P. S..His celebrated Eli*ir may be had at his *torc. Pries
ouc dollar. jeTy
/ F.RMAN MILVER..A larg- assortment of common and
u t. at quality (term en MilverTi-n and Table Mi o..ns. Forks,Butler Fmvrf, Ac., together with new patterns oflrrrniau SilverPrncil C lies, for site at low i rices, by

Willi M E, BON -V ro It Piatt #t.

OTI'.I I PENS..Just received a complste assortment if
k " I tiann 's" superior tju'lit) Steel I'. . ,r In. .nid in
good boves, for sale at n small advance, in yu n*it s, bymat tm* W. C IIAM E. *HN A t tl it Plait at.
\I7ATCTIER ANI» WAT« II MOVEMENTS. Nilvr" LfWtl of *ii|>erior quality, Watch Mottnnla with (
hard mil pold ills'*, with ami « ilhout eylrajewela. for iilr by
ins* l m"W i |IAN« K. SON k i O. It Piatt at. j

\UA\TK,n.-A Nuiif l in a imull family w bo w. ulJ (»* b» "'Ulna In nil p hera>*lf generally useful. Ni'nf nerd
l |*ly without the l"it of iffioB'i. Apply at l.liwntliitpiil,first brirk bourn* snt of Rrmilwiy. nit VI

Miittrs MI'LT't" AULIS.. M AKTiN MANTIN, No<JPI *t» air* el. Ka* mat wool from Krm*e ?nn,9». Vul*
r.* r, r r i,.| mrrii.i In Mil imported in

tbl> roi*'*lry shirliktofrrif r rale in li I* In suit purrhiaera
aMteod* I

Hit \( HIM* HtWDF.nof Boyd* make.warranted eqwrl
t'* n> iniBift'l, Irrnl'bi<

mv% PEUSBE k RROOK9, «t Liberty at.
( i|.f»Tll P Vl'I.R.-w i',*'. i it, nfi ii*n »r i islity, by* ' ma* I't.krHK A RHOOKR, tl Librrty at. ]

[\F.I',H sK'NS..i# S.ilr* P* r 9kin* of a aapertor quility,I " for a ill* hint i E. K. COLLINS k t o M Sriith »t.
OHIP I'll AW.EMAONE, ft Nrw Orir-.ra, i. . ircharg.
' ins? at Orl* m* sin f, f o' of Wa.l struct. C.maigneea ire
r. *pi<ait.| l** ree* Ire their gmw*a. mad
f- -< TO I.I' \ V , THE~PA vTl.lttN ATBkPATO'Jd
i.",. 91 ItIN; IS..'I" r anherrilmr i.it mi* to Ire* ib<* nhoteBftnLret ihtlftirwent f. r a term f j in it »in1 r aa n **

tir» blrrii of ground, with etery sf *-nut nodalion of out-' mid-
I | **vl |. 1 % -I |»ii in f t * I. . I <ti III '
the rill c. 1 he mil known Flat Roe\ bpnnr iiin th* immeiltsti»I-iriltr, mil |i* i-orilion t« central h» I areo t'n rtbeyrelebr(i ll Miwril Kfliial/ita The e»t*>» I «Sr.. nt ill vhwibo
ii.|e .< < ',%« been de*n.*n«;r ' lb* o«. rf wing ?

pit* f th* i nt *r »on Tl** i* *) « 11 i*ri*li*<l '
furnit *, wbil h will be a* ill to to. t*n pi *t a-an; in.. 1

f hi r *nt wi'l be moderate, -llfoe*'* alio peer i >» ' *n* I ' e*»- I
I* *t r in ihe b an* th* moat rrttnin r - l rfft *1. i* a

t i A« it i« |*ee«n*neii * i.« il! * \i*in* It. | .

* i 'a 'nt tearing th** same, a further d« arripU. n i* nnnerraVm
lleition may be made ts A! I V I. Mrl'ONALH. No. '

*a I iWrtv »tr*et, (3d story.) M" j
Ur \ -HINOTON HOTEl H'l.OM't at r» *«.b» ri

he* reap* tf.illv h»g« lrn»* t.1 inf- "n b»a fu r 's and lb* mf'lMI tS-.t he t s tah»n tb» bo»e dtiibln ** nt. whi h baa un*
d-rm.n. a thor* nigh repair, ml is nqty oprn r r tli* r* *^ioa*'f |
e . ipmv. The esta* I ab.oen' will he *nn.b. tl. i l..* much I
idti'.rrlf »l>ropr*n plan, n'mrly, of letting the be rattnlj adr- p
not il* It fur iah. 9, at am-h t*rr*a ni will aquar* with lb- timra,

«fi|,i »r »*. k to'itl "" "

il it»d with b* ilroooia, hreakf an.l lea, the rhnryea per we* b
in nmporiSon to the q iolity of the room.

t«l l*,"lt *' **r try in 1*1** 11 f* "I * ''' r*||.ie
1.11 l| .» I.dll. ..*>** '* tl"' I''* * >« ***"

.

*omm. hited fron IS* Holf hiH of fire *1 cha*t'd a< r-r*l- «
...1. -.M. . ^i ... !»** * ! Ill llbrffv to II
din-wVn »nd whirr tVi ld'**'
Th» i-ri>iiri*t"r fliM-n hi « IffW-m h* Innf 'tVl*0»e« and I

» *. W. » nttrnttM l« lh» M nrnrU v.H «M of hi* '

aft-SSi* /nnWdfthtf"*t
Uf of IV Wro»d« «v Hotrl. Nil IN, *»d form-rly </ IV «

Britmh coff**-Hou»r,Tr>nM»l«, tJp$irr i triad*. i«»Mbi* ^

M

)AHK THEATKK.-THI* EVENING, March », x»iOWperformed
Ihe o|H-ra of

III'. LOVE 81'ELL.Or, '1 We Mountebank of Kavriin%.Dr Dulcamara, Mr Giubih-i; Ncmoriuo, Manver*; Aduta,Mi»# Ptwile.
To cuitcludc with be orrrauf.OB LOY.RobToy. Mr Hi-ld-Major Oalbraith. Mr Mirlyu.Diaua Vernon, Mm Martyu. -»

Dour* »v' U at ®i o'clock; curtaner»#e» at 7 o'clock.Price*..Bo\m #l;Pit, SO cent#; Gallery,iftouu
)(")Wl KV THEA'l HE I'lllS EV EMM., March S, willJ be prrlorme.
'.RNEHT M AI.TKA VER8..Richard Darvil, Mr. Hamblin,Alice I) 11 til, Mr#. Shaw.
1AZK PPA..<a#tellan of Lauienaki, Mr. Bellaaiy. Oliuaka,Mr*, flie-Id.
Doom <>|>en at h-Mf-paat aix. anil the curtain riica at artea.Price#..Boxe#, 75 cent#; Pit. 37| cent#; Gallery,S4 cent#.

JEW CHATHAM THEATRE..THIS EVENINGN March 5, will lie performed
RJAN HOROIH M f -O'llonokue, Mr J K Bcott.
Alter which. HOBKUT M U AIKE.
To conclueic with, the HIGHLAND WIDOW.llamik.li,Mrtaven*.
\L1 Ml It THE A THE. Till 8 t \ EN N < i, .V. ml. 5, will'

be performed
1AMLET TRAVESTIE..Hamlet, Mr. Mitchell; OpheliaMr*. Penaon.

After which the extra v.cant ail.N N-K11ED..Man Kred, Mr. Mitchell; Shirrtff. Mi## Singleton.
To he followed byrilE SAVAGE AND THE MAIDEN'..Mr. I r.nunl««Mr. Mitchell; Kinike, Miar Siacletoii.
To COIII'lllcle WithrEDDY TI'K TILER.Teddy, Mr Johnaon.I-irst ti* r boxe#, 50cents Second ami tliird tier# 125 cento.1'il Hi1, ci nt*.

put >.\ DWA1 ( I I'd IS..THIS EVENING, .March 5 theI' Perforniauei a to eomineni-e withNOVEL Jl Si PING, by tlo- phenomenon, Mr. Mulligan.Alter which, the farce of
JERRY sTI'l'i 111 M-Jtny Slitcl.um, Mr. Wella; Sir William,Mr. Mulligan.Horaenianahip.by Mi nan*, lleger#, <'adwall.uler, Young (He urov,and olio re.
To conclude with J ACK ROBINSON.
Dot'i* open at 6,; tierloruiance* counucnce at 7 o'clock.Boxe* 50cent#; I it,89 cent#.
OOWERV A.MPI1ITHE \TUE. No.irr BOWEltV -THIS' EVENING, March 1, tie < idrrto nnn-iit# will commenceivitl tip- firet act of Mli'.'ePtin. At erwlirli lh» . I«,.l
'ormance* of the Swiss Brothers, slice «*d> d by Highland I.adlir.The Polin!i Brutin rs. The Mai hie St ain *. II Uoi l iiorauni.Mr*. Sin lice roll Tit III lope. Tin- Eire Demon. 1 liehiving Picture*. Otto M< tly, in 11 miles on lloraehuck.Stripe * and Stars. T he acto' try April lira.my. (Irrat amiirainl Breakdown," by John Siniil.. The Pinie of the Circle.I'o conclude with the Carnival ol Ve nice. m't

DTOLEN from our of the \rw Vork and llarlem Railroad
* Cam about 7 o'clock on Wi dnrsday evening,in the neighlorlioodof Fifteenth atrrcjt, a blur |u|ol cloth over cloth Coataiill a fur collar, almost new. The thirl is requested to hand

t over to prevent exposure, » the persons ill the boi were
tuowu to the Collector. Pawnbrokcr* and oth< ra are cautionedigainst taking It. ma6 it*
JMYRNA KltiS..600 ilriuna laiulini! tlua day, for sale in' lots to suit city and country dealers, at 2 centa per lb.;tuNch Raisins in whole, half, and quarter liners; llli mu Kaiinsat $1 per box; a choice article Honey l>ew Tobacco. « tolie |>ouiid, at Id rents, other qualitn s at 11 and IS cents; 2 bal> a
10 inch Hessians, heavy, for baypnip, at 7 rrnls per yard: 20®laakcts Champagnr. Anchor and Star, alao a few baskets onlyif the Ship w ine, at per basket, warranted in pood order; 20bests (Hack Tea, at tft rents ;>er lb., and iiiwaerooa other artidesappertaining to the Ciroeery trade at low prices; Sweet>11; Cijars, Sir. dec. THEODORE WALSH.ffllS it* lit Front, corner of Wall.

WAN'i'SU, ctdondM si vi nt. c Apply only w ith poodrecoiniiieiidations, at I !'. M.,at 413 Houston street. ma&

I'lillii<lcl|>liiii Advert lac me lit a.
AMKRIt AS THEATRE, CORNER (IK MVTHAVD-f* WALNUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA..vK. C.WEMl SS, Manager and Lessee,
Thursday, March#..Mr. Mossop's Brnrfil.The Hivals, awdThe Siamese Twins.
Friday, March K..Benefit ofMr. Van Staroresne.The Ch.uaif (iuilt. and La Kittr.
Saturdav. March 7 _R. nefil of Me tf;-k a~l...~l .r II.

(or in, Jackets of Blur*, and Tin' ('ham of Death.Prior of Admission..Boar*, SO cents; Pit, 23 orret*.Performance commoners itt 7 o'clock, precisely. mr>5 Iw*
1 Af)[FF~fiF.aTTY WATER OR TRl'K KAt lifc'' BI.Al'TK, Manufactured by Dr. F. GOLRADD...Thiochemical preparation in, and long ha* been in Europe. lirld inhigh estimation b> the ladira, ami a* a wash for perfuming,etc .inning, and preserving the skill has no equal. Freckles,wrinkles, and pimples, by tlir constant use of this wash, will beremoved from the face; i(« prop> rtus arc well known and appear
to be duly appreciated Jit i« our of them perfumes that liar stood
It., test of everieneo 58 cents per bottle.P»1*loll VEGETABLE ROl tiK.-l wposed materialllfrom ffowi rs Mi* simples, the only one which imitates
natur, iu its perfection to improve or beautify the completion.
Trice 50 oentsper bottle.
INK AND IKON Rl'ST DF.STROVER.-M cents perh,!^lp._-Tlii» chemical reaction is calculated to be used or appliedat aiii' tUM or season, to relieve any dress or parts of

dresses. i itfier linen, Cotton, or woollen, which have been stainnlby ink or nail rue', either of long or short standing. The
above articles are all manufactured bv the celehealxl Dr.
KRANt IS OOURAi n.nf Paris. "'"I Vice-f*ou»ul of Newport;and may be had onl) at 37 Walker stri ct, one d<>or from
Broadway. (w est side.> kw tmis*
on f ndID ZOOLOOICAL EXHIBITION.Now npriT*
t * 3-1 ( anal strut, a few doors mat of Broadway..MrssrwRAVM0.1D, WKEKS, HOBBY k I'd. have the pleasure
to iiiforni the public and naturalists that they have established
a rare, beautiful, and esteusire Matingeric of Living Annual*
and Beasts, at the above named place. Their collection comprisesagreat variety, of the finest Sprcimeria of natural history
sver imported to America. Will bv iqwii for the reception or
visitors each day, from 10 A. M. to ft I !iL, and frem S to t in
the evening. dH-Sm*

Removal..t L'nninfih am. Cornell * harhih
Distillers and Rectifiers, have removed from I1"?! South,

to the new store. 1st I- rout street, opposite Hurling slip, whrrw
they will promptl) rterute orders for the various kinds of
Domestic Liquors such as Pure Spirit, Brandy, Oiu and
Whiskey.

P. S. Orders will also be rvrruted if left at the Distillery,
Front street, near Catharine Kerry. Brookl) n. nvtSwie*

Billiards.-ext.rc ivrf for health only .-a
BAMSFOR l> res|irrtfully informs bis friends in live virinityof the Tattersalls, that be has lost fitted up the large Hoom ill

known as Broadway Hall, with s- vrnww tables, wlwrebe wifl
la- happy lose' those who wish to play or purchase tables, and
t Ihs old stand i; Ami street, adjoining the Museum, where
there are thirteen tables ready for trial? Tables of every dolenpt n ii, cloths, balls, cue». rue »»i, he., for sale as above
The above rooms have in» reputation of being kept in fhn

most res|vctaldc maniu r and the best assortment of tables.
jtS is

I," V \ BALI. 11 '< V v SI S u»i r i> from Taris Mr
1 HOt he up leave to notice the public that he has mat
oiieued the most beautiful and complete assortment of KaneyBall Dresses «v»r vei n in this city, and which he offers to the
amal'-urs, at vvrj moderate prices, at hi* establishment. No.
JOT Broadway. fea tmiiu'

IR,j-J should almost consider inysell <tevoid of
,, r, m . .... i .r me goon trial yourRed Drop ha* done mi. Having Wen led away be the follies

or jr.-uth, I wa* »u unfortunate a* to contract that dwfmwhich your preparation pm(»»ar« to eure; and aftrr trying almmtevery mrJtcuie that the quark* of thm rity end. a»nr to
palm npon the community, I fanml mynelf wailing away and
the .liar a*. let undermining my Constitution. I had alnvet
ahamloned the hi>t>c ofh. nig rectore.l to my former good Health,when I procured a bottle of your Red Prop, and am now entirelyrecovered, without any l.a.l effect* of thr dim a*e remaining.My ill r sir, all tlo return I ran ever make you, will
be In recommend it to lho«e who have Wen a* unfortunate an
myself, assuring them, with the utm»*t confidence, that It will
uot fail in producing a speedy and acting cure.

Your*, truly, H. Y*****.
You an at liberty to publish the letter, but I Wg tW favor

thalyou willnot publish tW namr. 1 Divi«ioo (treet. >1 pervial. HI
NI'.W CASTLB l>el., VeH. 14th, »."

pjH l.r.VIHON.-Dear H.r.-I ran never W gratefulI ' for tW cure I have rrcrited by the u*r of your invaluable
Medieine, (Hunter^ Red Drop.) wan for fur month* aMctlid with vrn real, and dnrmc that time t ok many medicine*,hut none w old rure me. A' la*t my |>hy*irian gave me un,hut l..rlnn illy ooe day Iwu akiug to a Irw ud on the s..h
ret. he told me that Hunter1* Red Drop wa* Hie owl) medt

inethat would eure ml of which I Purchased *«me of your
n' nt in Ho I ad Iphia, and the r- suit i* ' that I am enjoyingwrfrcl health. bp w. sir after »uff< rttur *o long, and fiixfnig ait
a»l such airnal reli-f from llontrr Kr.l Drop. I fee I it mfluty to inform the interested where rellel may hr I ad.

T. . R
1 Division >1 per vial..

PR ELLIOTT.
OCILIST AND OPHTHALMIC BL'RQF.ON,

J01 /Ireeduuv, rcnu »/ Dunn* «tre#f,
t onffnr* hi* pr teller to

r\f-v- \u: «s Ok HO Kll A ori RATION* TIIVRKI 11 \ (wWnn qcir .11
Dr P. t oOe hour* from ! tol o'tlnrk. daily, (ftund y* Vrelded
llr. WBRTMACOTT i* in attendance during Dr. I'llwUk

lk*e nre
The iwxwer e|aa* of patient* will hi attended to from half punt

I to * o tor Iff
N. H Dr Ihott will remove on tat May to *l Roadway.I ntranee in Warren *lr el myt* v»

'I'O I.I I A plia.a t r<H.m, neatly f«m»*Wd. to a nnvhI r ntleman, with or without break f*' »nd lea, in a irtrytrf ill A perm-newt hoarder is wi'Wd for April *t IT
Mirrei etreel. between t nnai and Orand »treet. feci *»

\.f AtONS W INTER rhr.e m fo r ». n ....i .sir..<o«
'»« aleady Ms* n*. ran fft.4 employment at rrmvu.shle wagM
line ... tWm mi.at h< romyrtrnt to take the lead and the

iirt't." ""'mvV.iT*""1 """"ivM r MINI y n"*"
pOARDINH HOI HrKf.VfrR XV A NTV.P.-TK* a..l#-t*

» bera anil tei.ir*iii| u ad), wan»|ing man er una i» d Km
ifr. Ill take fliHT of a Holla*, and h"»ril abniil l»ml) »<»

ihirfy I a Snr* r». 1 He furniture and |>n>a mh n «W virhhi In W
irntiji4 H» u». 1I» 'j i'liftnl mu«t H# perfectly comprint,
mil not an I taKmao. KlneSing, Marrl ?, IkO
m-%3«l* WM VPIfU'f. I «OV.

II" A NTK I' i (<»rd> i»f l'if Nr > II«». n, i a i«
'» man oitlHi .t fimily would k* preferred Ait' v'' '
ifaid'n lane, up Main f<1« l»'

[)H r.owARP «». i.nm.nw.of «*Hro.jnM »#nfth»
moat emin- 11 pHyeiriami in lk< city after uei'f ' Herm->rXi

IwaN give* Harm Km decided «|fn'l>rtlM 'o*
ale at 194 Maaaae-at. mil
1OOM ro Lr.T fif a liigle fleillemn, »)Hi ''(eakftll and
' lea or without Poaa-aeion immedi «|eljr. ' "
lite. m .« .at" I

PF.WARP fit dollar* reward will K paid f e

T)agaX a nirnhetm Pup. enmnv i.ly rafted a H|wi I, |a*l
l»ll «I k tn the lower part of Brerw'u » 'I I* dog

II M i» mnrfced on H e !» « > nliitr and Hro» r, tKr an
" "hr aen, .nd IK- ne> k »nd rHeat pnf. elite The

ndee eill rrreier i^e bore renard Ka r turning Hied< g to No.
I If"! I«a; ne M l.t anr flare. lip M ilea m I Tt"

r-vOO LO*lT A itnll Hall n OreaHnund,IVwn rnler.ailk
'nKllel and anme eKite apr>l* al nil I i* la dyj
atinyrn hi*'ircll 'Hrre row* of coeal Keada « ith a rl <«p. « a*
-»t reatfda-, tVKneeee e ill felitrti lim or g'er inf« nmliet
Her. Ke may fonad. to Mr III\f K I.K Y. *1 IK* Han* fc Ml
let.I, CS Bradway, mil b« liberally rewarded ai»«Jt*


